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CASE STUDIES:
The Sheraton 5* Park Lane Hotel,
Westminster

Park Plaza County Hall 4* Hotel,
Southbank
Project
Value: £99m

Project Value: £20m
Construction of a 4* luxury hotel providing
430 prestigious Apart-Hotel suites. The hotel
was finished to a high specification including
marble and limestone finishes and bespoke
wall art.

European Doorsets are delighted to have recently secured
the complete internal doorsets and ironmongery package
to the 5* Sheraton Park Lane Hotel situated in the heart
of London Mayfair.
The hotel was originally built in the 1920's in a grand Art
Deco style and is Grade II listed. It is currently undergoing a
multi-million pound renovation still with the Art Deco
inspired designs, but with a modern twist.
Doorsets:
- Over 700nr doorsets to be supplied
- Doorsets to the bedroom entrances, presidential
entrance suites and lobby suites to feature plant on
moulded beading for a panelled effect design
- Manufactured to bespoke sizes to suit existing openings
- All ironmongery to be supplied as a complete package
including the factory machining of non-protruding
hardware items

Doorsets:
- Approx. 430nr doorsets were supplied
- Front of House: American Black Walnut
veneer doors with either Walnut/Maple
frames and Walnut/Maple architraves and
skirting
- Back of House: Paint-grade doorsets for
on-site painting
- Number of FD120 doorsets for
Riser/Plant/Switch Rooms

Ramside Hall 4* Hotel, Durham
Project Value: £8m

The renovation project is due for completion Spring 2016.

The Vincent 4* Hotel,
Southport
Construction of brand new
high-end boutique hotel
finished to a contemporary &
stylish design.

Doorsets:
- Almost 300nr doorsets supplied
- Front of House: Black stained American White Oak veneer
faced doors with Oak stained frames to match door facing
- Back of House/Risers: Paint-grade doors or Polyrey Pierre
De Lune laminate with primed HW frames

Extension to existing building to provide 47
additional bedrooms and construction of a
four-storey Asian themed spa facility. The
Health Spa features a large swimming pool,
therapy & treatment rooms as well as a gym
and an Asian restaurant.
Doorsets:
- Approx. 250nr doorsets supplied
- Front of House: Quarter-cut Sapele veneer
faced doors with a Mahogany stain all with
a plant-on bead for a panel effect
- All frames primed for on-site painting
- Standalone screens and sidescreens:
frames Sapele timber with a Mahogany
stain to match door facing
- Back of House: Paint-grade doorsets for onsite painting
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